
You are cordially invited to a
celebration and ribbon cutting cere-
mony in honor of the opening of
the restored Bay View Museum
buildings Wednesday, July 27.

From 2:30 p.m. – 4 p.m. you
can enjoy the exhibits. From 4-6
p.m. will be the ribbon cutting cere-
mony, refreshments and entertain-
ment.

Your Board of Trustees is
pleased to announce that long time
resident David L. Jones of Louisville,
Kentucky, has contributed the funds
necessary to complete two new ten-
nis courts at the Water Street loca-
tion.

The project, estimated to cost
$75,000, will begin this fall and will
be completed next spring.

Jones, a producer-director at
WHAS-TV in Louisville for 31 years,
said: “For 60 years I’ve enjoyed the
fulfillment of devoted Christian wor-
ship and fellowship here in Bay View
— this along with its cool, healthy
climate, beautiful scenery, inspira-

tional music, great tennis and won-
derful friends. I wanted to thank the
community for these loving memo-
ries and show my appreciation for
this magical place. Thank you Lord
for leading me here.”

In addition to his television pro-
duction experience, Dave Jones is the
founder and director of The Motet
Singers of Louisville. The group has
appeared on national television and
at the White House during its 51-year
history. Dave assists Bay View by
running the sound and lighting sys-
tems in Hall Auditorium. The Board
of Trustees extends its deep appreci-
ation to Dave for his generous gift.
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There’s still time to reserve a 20-
foot by 20-foot, $30 booth space for
the eighth annual Morning Council
Marketplace.

This fun community event
occurs  9 a.m. - 12 p.m. Saturday, July
23, in Fairview Park behind Voorhies
Hall. Bay View residents and those
sponsored by residents may offer for
sale just about anything — crafts, art,
antiques, baked goods, Bay View
shirts, and garage sale items.

Sellers provide setup, cleanup,
and keep their profits. Morning
Council provides advertising in Bay
View and sets up the booth space.

For reservations and/or ques-
tions contact Jane George at 347-
5994 or tmjsgeorge@sbcglobal.net.

A $5 deposit is required at reser-
vation, with the balance due the day
of the sale. Mail the deposit to Jane
at P.O. Box 1335 or drop it at the cot-
tage, 1760 Knapp, Block 40, Lot 11.

MORNING COUNCIL MARKETPLACE JULY 23

DAVE JONES GIFT WILL FUND
TENNIS COURT PROJECT

LAW CHANGES
SUMMER TAX BILL

Your 2005 Summer Tax
Bill will be larger than last year
because the Michigan
Legislature approved accelerat-
ing the county portion of the
property tax bill from winter to
summer to offset lost state rev-
enue sharing dollars.

This change will be phased
in over a three-year period with
an incremental one-third of the
levy being billed each July
beginning in 2005.

Audiences are being treated to
one of the world’s most beloved
plays, The Fourposter by Jan de Hartog,
at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, July 15-
16, in Voorhies Hall.

This timeless valentine about
the institution of marriage has
Petoskey native and Kalamazoo
College Theatre Major Zoë Marshall-
Rashid in one of the lead roles.
Playing opposite her is Fred
Marderness, the resident percussion-
ist at the Bay View Music Festival
since 1979.

The Fourposter is directed by
Sarah May, an award-wnning
Cleveland area director who is mak-
ing her first trip to Bay View. She will
lead a discussion of the play at 7 p.m.
today, Friday, July 15, in Voorhies
Hall prior to the performance.

MUSEUM RE-OPENING CELEBRATION WEDNESDAY, JULY 27
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FOURPOSTER PLAYING
AT VOORHIES HALL



At 8 p.m. Wednesday, July 20,
the Bay View Music Festival pres-
ents W. A. Mozart’s Requiem sung
by the Bay View Festival Chorus
and Orchestra under the direction
of Thomas J. Hart.

The program will also feature
winners of the Adrian Boyer
Instrumental and Aria Competition
with the Bay View Festival
Chamber Orchestra under the
direction of Kelly Hale.

This program, in John M. Hall
Auditorium, is eagerly anticipated
by residents of the region to expe-
rience a large choral work and the

work of the young artist winners
all accompanied by orchestra.

Winners of the Adrian Boyer
Instrumental and Aria Competition
are Kelli Geoghegan, mezzo-sopra-
no, Amy Lynn Call, soprano,
Leonore Haupt, violin and David
Zobel, piano.

Adrian Boyer was formerly a
student at Bay View in the 1970s.
Since that time, he has been the
donor of the cash prizes for each of
the winners of the competition.
We are delighted that Mr. Boyer will
be visiting Bay View this month.

A Time for Women:
Purposeful Hospitality is the subject
of the women’s gathering,
Thursday, July 21, at the Woman’s
Council.

Throughout the scriptures
there are stories of individuals who
opened their hearts and homes to
friends and strangers alike — pur-
poseful hospitality.

The afternoon begins at 3:45
p.m. at the Woman’s Council
Building where Betty Huizenga,
author of “Apples of Gold,” a men-

toring series, will relate inspiring
Biblical and contemporary stories of

hospitality, sharing creative enter-
taining ideas and simple recipes.

Dinner will be served in 13 his-
toric cottages on campus. (The
reservations for the dinner are
filled.) Registration for the time with
Betty Huizenga at 3:45 p.m. is open
to all: a $5 donation can be made at
the door.

Please remember to pick up
your ordered tickets for Purposeful
Hospitality at the Bay View
Business Office. There is a waiting
list for tickets.

On Monday and Tuesday, July
18 and 19, the Bay View Music
Festival will present vocal master
classes at 2 p.m. in Hall Auditorium.
World class artist, Martin Katz, will
give inspiring master classes for the
young vocal artists at Bay View on
both days. There is no admission
charge for these two Crouse Visiting
Artist events.

“Martin Katz must surely be
considered the dean of collaborative
pianists,” said the Los Angeles Times
in a recent review, and Musical

America was similarly convinced,
creating a new award expressly for
him: Accompanist of the Year. One
of the world's busiest collaborators,
he has been in constant demand by
the world's most celebrated vocal
soloists for more than 35 years.

For the past 20 years, Mr. Katz
has been chair of the Univeristy of
Michigan School of Music’s program
in accompanying and chamber
music. He also takes an active part in
operatic productions at Michigan.

EDUCATION SEMINARS
BEGINING JULY 18

The following education
seminars begin the week of July
18:

• Art Seminar with Pierre
Bittar

• Chemistry of Chocolate
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CROUSE MASTER CLASSES JULY 18-19

CROP WALK READY
TO STEP OFF

Get your walking shoes and
rocking slippers ready!

Thanks to the work and sup-
port of so many, our first Petoskey-
Bay View Crop Walk is ready to
take off at 9 a.m. Saturday, July 16,
in front of Evelyn Hall.
Registration begins at 8:30 a.m.
Come early and enjoy the music!

During the walk, participants
are asked to please dispose of trash
in the proper bins and clean up
after your dog if s/he is accompa-
nying you. Bikes, skateboards,
rollerblades and similar items are
not covered by our insurance —
only strollers, wagons and walkers.

Have a great, safe walk and
rejoice in this act of nourishing the
hungry throughout the world.

WOMEN’S RETREAT WITH BETTY HUIZENGA THURSDAY, JULY 21

Reminder: hostesses and
cooks for the Purposeful
Hospitality Retreat are invited to
Jennie Lou Amy’s cottage at 4:30
p.m. Wednesday, July 20, to meet
Betty Huizenga. During “tea
time,” Betty will share some
ideas for the Bay View day of
hospitality. Hostesses will also be
given the names of all their
guests at this meeting.

HOSTESSES, COOKS NOTE

MOZART REQUIEM AT FESTIVAL CONCERT



Activities at the Rec Club are
shifting into high gear.

On Tuesday, July 19, it’s
Chippies overnight. It’s overnight
for Antelopes Wednesday, July 20.

The Rec Club will be holding a
live/silent auction to benefit the Rec
Department. We are looking for
donated items of all kinds. To make
a suggestion or donation, please
contact Stuart Smith at
sds@700milemusic.com, or by

phone at 847-682-3893.

The Olympics get under way at
1 p.m. Friday, July 22. At 8 p.m. on
Saturday, July 23, all ages can dance
the night away to the music of King
Arthur’s Court during the Rec Club’s
“Rock at the Rec” benefit concert.

It’s Bay View’s 130th anniver-
sary. Come see the t-shirt that rings
in our 130 years. The Shirt Shop’s
hours are 9:30-11:30 a.m. Monday
through Friday, at the Rec Club.

“The Problem With Pulling
Weeds” is the sermon topic Dr.
Christopher Hayes Andrews has
chosen for his sermon at 10:45 a.m.
Sunday, July 17, in John M. Hall
Auditorium.

Chris has been senior pastor of
First UMC in Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, for 16 years. The church
has a membership of almost 4,000. It
is located in downtown Baton Rouge

adjacent to the Mississippi River. It’s
ministry is known for mission out-
reach, strong pastoral care, and train-
ing disciples for Christ through Bible
study and spiritual formation.

In 2002 he was the preacher at
the National Cathedral in
Washington, D.C., for Louisiana
State Day.

He has been one of the writers
for “The Abingdon Preaching

Journal” for the last three editions.

At 10 a.m. Monday through
Thursday, July 18-21, he will present
the Judge Guy C. Shearer Lectures in
Voorhies Hall. His theme will be
“Icons and Idols.”

Monday he will speak to:
“Family as Icon/Idol”; Tuesday,
“Nation as Icon/Idol”; Wednesday,
“Church as Icon/Idol”; and
Thursday, “Vocation as Icon/Idol.”
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LOUISIANA PASTOR TO DISCUSS WEEDS, ICONS & IDOLS

OFF THE LEASH
A small portion of the Bay

View Woods has been designat-
ed for dog owners to exercise
their dogs off leash.

This area of the Bay View
Woods is west of the Memorial
Trail and only during the hours
of 6-9 a.m. and 6-9 p.m.

While off leash, all dogs
must be under the immediate
control of their handlers by
responding to voice or hand
commands.

In all other areas of the
Woods, dogs must be exercised
on leash. Signs will soon be
posted at all Woods entrances
informing everyone who enjoys
our Woods of this policy.

Here are the movies to be
shown at 7:30 p.m. Mondays in July:

• July 18 - Harry Potter and the
Chamber of Secrets
• July 25 - Big Fat Liar (7 p.m.)

These are the movies to be
shown at 8 p.m. Saturdays in July:

• July 16 - Big Fish
• July 23 - Meet Me in St. Louis
• July 30 - The Notebook

See the Summer Program or
flyers on campus for locations.

This is the International Film
Festival schedule for July. All films
start at 7:30 p.m. in Voorhies Hall.

• Monday, July 18: Spring,
Summer, Winter, Fall, Spring,
rated R. Korean, 102 minutes,
Kim Ki-Duk.
• Monday, July 25, at 9 p.m.:
Being Julia, rated R. 2004,
Canada/ United Kingdom/
Hungary, Istvan Szabo.

UPCOMING MOVIES
FOR REST OF JULY 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
PLANNING STRATEGY

On June 24 and July 7, the
Board of Trustees held strategic
planning work sessions with the
guidance of Bay View resident
Professor John Beck of Michigan
State University. Another day-long
work session (closed) will be held
Wednesday, July 27. The Board will
provide the membership with a fur-
ther update at the Annual Meeting.

CALLING ALL LAWN BOWLERS
The Campus Club announces

free lawn bowling and lessons, and
bowls on Wednesdays and Fridays
at 1 p.m. Open lawn bowling is
available on Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons. Call Alan
Healy, 347-1819; or Bill
Tomkinson, 347-0375, for court
procedures.

HOT WEATHER, HOT ACTIVITIES AT REC CLUB

Dr. Vincent Carroll will discuss
“Preaching at Camp David” at this
week’s Campus Club program.

Dr. Carroll will speak at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, July 19, at the
Campus Club.

‘PREACHING AT CAMP DAVID’



Morning Council will meet at
9:30 a.m. Thursday July 21, at the
Woman’s Council. Amy Schumaker

will assist us in making beaded jewel-
ry. Beads will be available or you may
bring your own. Childcare provided.

Worship at 8 a.m. .... (praise,
prayer and proclamation) is held at
Evelyn Hall each Sunday of the
Assembly Season. It is worship in a
contemporary manner in a casual
atmosphere involving all ages.

“Honor Rating Versus Credit
Rating in the Story of Jesus” is the
subject for the Sunday Adult Bible
Study I class this Sunday, July 17. The
Class meets at 9 a.m. at the Campus
Club. It is taught by Dr. Jack Giguere.

A Men’s Retreat will be held
8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Saturday, July
23, at Bay View’s Evelyn Hall and
Crouse Memorial Chapel.

The Reverend Toby Jones, a
member of the ministerial staff at
Harbor Springs Presbyterian
Church, is the leader. The theme
for the retreat is: What Does It
Mean To Be a Man? Toby Jones, as

leader, has a compassion for help-
ing men live more meaningful and
purposeful lives.

The retreat is open to all men
16 years of age and up. A suggest-
ed book to read for the retreat is
“Season of Life” by Jeffrey Marx.
Registration is $10, including a con-
tinental breakfast and may be made
at the Bay View Business Office.

There will be a Red Cross
Blood Drive from noon until 4:45
p.m. Wednesday, July 20, at the
Woman’s Council Building.

The goal this year is 35 units of
blood. Donors are still needed.
Chemotherapy recipients can

donate if they have been cancer
free for five years. Diabetics may
donate if controlled.

Be a life-saver. Call JoAnn
Baker at 348-3892 to make an
appointment to donate blood.
Walk-ins are also welcome.

A memorial service for Reba
E. Solmo will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday, July 16, at Crouse
Memorial Chapel. The family
invites you to join in the celebration
of her 91 years with a gathering for
refreshments at the Terrace Inn
following the service.

A memorial service for Marian
C. Andros will be held at 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, July 23, at Crouse
Memorial Chapel. The community
is invited to attend. A reception will
follow the service at the Andros
cottage, 1589 Glendale. Marian
passed away May 25, 2005.

On Sunday, July 17 at 8:00
p.m., the Bay View Music Festival
presents a Family Night concert in
John M. Hall Auditorium. Families
are encouraged to bring their young
children to this program which will
delight the young ones as well as the
young at heart.

The Bay View Festival Chorus

under the direction of Thomas J.
Hart with Anthony J. Patterson at
the piano, will open this Family
Night Vesper concert. The
Petoskey Steel Drum Band, under
the direction of Barry Bennett will
perform several selections including
Steve Martin’s Lord of the Dance
and Aaron Copland’s Hoe Down.
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FAMILY NIGHT AT VESPER CONCERT

All cottagers are invited to
meet the Bay View Faculty and
support personnel at the Annual
Faculty/Cottager Picnic, 5:15
p.m. Tuesday, July 19, on the
Woman’s Council lawn.

Cottagers are asked to
bring two dishes, each serving
12 (casserole, salad or dessert).
Meat, drinks and table service
will be provided.

MEET FACULTY
AT JULY 19 PICNIC

MEMORIAL SERVICES FOR REBA SOLMO, MARIAN ANDROS

BLOOD DRIVE JULY 20 AT WOMAN’S COUNCIL

AUTO INDUSTRY FUTURE
David Cole, Chairman of the

Center for Automotive Research,
will speak on “The Auto Industry’s
Future: The Perfect Storm,” at the
next Current Issues Forum, 10 a.m.
Friday, July 22, in Loud Hall

MORNING COUNCIL WILL MAKE BEADED JEWELRY  AT JULY 21 MEET

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BE A MAN?

PRAISE SERVICE SUNDAY AT 8 A.M., SUNDAY SCHOOL AT 9 A.M.

“Parasols & Pettifours” is the
theme of this year’s Woman’s
Council bazaar from 11 a.m. until 2
p.m. Tuesday, July 19.

Come and have lunch on the
terrace. Shop at the bake sale,
explore cottage treasures, peruse
crafts, visit the kid’s corner, bid at
the silent auction and relax at the tea
tables. There is something for every-
one, so come and join the fun.

Cottage Treasures is seeking
donations of household goods such
as furniture, lamps, wicker, artwork
and all sorts of decorative items for
the bazaar. Please, no junk. We do
accept “as is” condition, white ele-
phants, and new and old collectibles.
Drop off items to Sandy McHenry,
1533 Glendale, 347-4542.

WOMAN’S COUNCIL
BAZAAR TUESDAY, JULY 19

FLOWER BASKETS NEEDED

Needed: baskets for arrange-
ments created from flowers used on
Sunday. Please call 347-3807 for
pickup, or leave at the Busines Office


